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Technotogy Professionals in
Higher Education
September 2005
Jeri Semer, CAE
ACUTA Executive Di rector
From ACUTA Headquarters
lnstitutionaI Awards
Presentations
An advanced wiretess network from
NextG Networks witl generate rev-
enue, improve cellular coverage,
and enable new wiretess services on
your campus by leveraging existing
fiber.
Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
ilN*m6 rtlffii 6rk8 ln This Issue
It is atways a pteasure for me to trave[ to member campuses, especiatty when I have the
opportunity to honor communications and information technotogy professionals for their
outstanding accomplishments.
I recentty made a memorable visit to the University of Texas at Austin campus, where I
had the unique opportunity to present not just one but two lnstitutional Excettence in
Communications TechnologyAwards-for 2001 and 2005. lt was move-in day for returning
students for the fall semester, so the campus was buzzing with activity when nearty 100
staff members from lnformation Technotogy Services (lTS) took time from their busy
schedutes to help honor their cotleagues. Even staff members who had moved on to
other positions throughout the University came to this reunion to cetebrate the
accomplishments of their team mates.
Vice President for lnformation Technology Dan Updegrove hosted the event, and he
described the two winning projects and recognized the contributions of the ITS staff who
had created and continue to manage these noteworthy programs.
The 2001 winning project was unique in that it is a partnership between UT and Texas
A&M University-the first time this award has been shared by two institutions. This
award recognized the creation of a jointty managed high-speed ATM network spanning
the state ofTexas. The network supports high-speed lnternet access for not onty att of
the University of Texas and Texas A&,M campuses, but atso 400 K-12 schoot districts,
communitycotleges, universities, [ibraries, hospitals, cities, counties, and state agencies.
The partnership between the two institutions has created a foundation for future joint
communications and networking endeavors. Wayne Wedemeyer, Director of
Tetecommunications and Networking at the University of Texas, accepted the 2001 award
on behatf of his group, and thanked many contributors who developed the network and
continue to manage it.
The 2005 winner is "TX Shop," an e-commerce apptication devetoped in-house by the
University that offers a template for any department to create an online store to se[[
products, services, or event registrations. TX Shop enables departments to design ontine
stores that reftect their unique needs, while taking advantage of centralized
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administration, secure payment mechanisms, and technical support. More than 30 University
departments have established stores through TX Shop. Tracy Brown, manager of TX Shop,
accepted the award on behatf of Sheita Ochner, Director of ITS Enterprise lnformation SeMces
(ElS), and the entire team that developed and continues to grow the program.
The award ceremony featured PowerPoint stides and a video presentation that cetebrated
the contributions of many of the staff members who created these programs and emphasized
their vision for the continued growth and evotution of these efforts.
As Vice President Updegrove stated, it takes an extra effort to submit projects for consideration
in an association awards program. That effort is worthwhite, however, because it provides
an opportunity to recognize innovation and leadership and to share ideas and solutions with
other campuses.
l'd like to thank ACUTA Board of Directors member George Denbow and the department
directors and staff members on the UT Austin campus who arranged this visit. l'm looking
forward with great anticipation to visiting Bryant University in Rhode lsland later this month
to present their 2005 lnstitutionat Excellence Award.
It's not too earty to begin thinking about a unique and noteworthy project that your campus
can submit for the 2006 lnstitutional Excetlence Awards. lt's a great opportunity to thank
your most creative and hard-working staff members and to gain recognition for your institution's
leadership and innovation in communications technotogy. lnformation on the 2005 program is
on the Web at http://wwwacuta.org/relation/downtoadfite.cfm?docnum=437. Watch your
e-mai[ [ater this fatt for deadtines and apptication information for 2006.
aaaaooaaaaooaaoaoaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaa
ln March 2005, Student Monitor of Ridgewood, NJ, conducted extensive research into how
students are using communications technotogy on campus today. ACUTA eNews is pleased to
feature setected resutts of that survey. We appreciate Student Monitor's assistance as we
strive to provide the most useful and up-to-date information to our readers.
lf you would tike to know more about the survey, contact Eric Weit, managing partner at
Student Monitor, at weit@studentmonitor.com, or visit their website at http://
www. stude ntmonitor. com.
aaoaaaaaato
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Usefut lnformation
from the Campus
http: / /www.studentmonitor. com
Monthly Cell Spending
The average student cett phone owner spends 561.84
monthty (females spend 9% more than males)
Totat
Male
Female
North
South
Midwest
West
Criteria for Selecting Cell Provider
By a wide margin, students continue to believe that "price" is
the most important factor when choosing a cetl provider
Cost of minutes/airtime
Free long distance 
-33%
Coverage 
-37%
Free minutes f74%
cost of phone 
-72%
Free mobite to mobi[e
Reception
Parents chose
Features
Cost of catting service
Part of family/group ptan
Recommended by f riends/famity
Free phone
Reputation
Phone I tiked best
-19%
-19%
I13
-12%
-12%
arcv,
-e%J
a8v,
15%
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Condolences..,to Victims of Huriidane Katrina
ACUTA expresses concern for att the schoots and companies affected by Hurricane Katrina. Looking at the map,
we fee[ sure these campuses and others may have been heavity impacted: Detgado Community Cottege; Louisi-
ana State Univ. Heatth Science Ctr.; Tutane Univ.; Loyota Univ. of New Orleans; Univ. of Louisiana at Lafayette;
Nichotts State Univ., Thibodaux; Louisiana State Univ. and A &, M Cottege in Baton Rouge; Univ. of Southern
Mississippi in Hattiesburg; and Univ. of South Atabama in Mobite. Even the best disaster plan cannot begin to
meet the devastation caused to New Orleans and other coastat cities.
We encourage att ACUTA members who suffered damage to share any needs you have that other members might
be abte to hetp you meet. The generosity of ACUTA members has been demonstrated in the past and wilt atways
be an important part of our virtual community.
Putting Your Software
Out in the Open
Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
We're not exactly on the cutting edge with our topic-Open Source-this
month, since it has been around for quite some time. But tike a snowball
rotting downhi[t, it has reached a certain [eve[ of critical mass, so we
want to give you an overview and some thoughts on what it means to
you.
What Open Source represents, in a nutshe[l, is a new and different
approach to software devetopment. Typicatty, when a university or a
company ca[ts on a software developer (either in-house or externat) to
help improve processes or solve particular problems, they pay in several
ways. First, they buy software. Second, they pay the devetoper to
customize it to fit their needs. Third, they pay an annuat licensing fee to
use the software. The bigger the organization and the more users it has,
the bigger the fee.
Open Source removes the ticensing fee from the equation. lt is software
that is distributed along with its undertying source code. lt comes with a
ticense, but one that grants free use and distribution. This gives the end
user organization the right to modify the software to fit its specific needs,
while protecting the original developer's rights to the code.
Open Source licenses take many forms, permitting the end user to do
everything from customizing the software to selting a commercial
derivative of the product.
Because this software is freely available, it costs tess for acquisition, and with the right to see and modify the
code, organizations are free to tailor the software to the way they operate. With a proprietary product, the
source code access needed for customization is avaitabte onty at a high cost.
Open Source products are maturing and are moving from their initial acceptance in smaller to mid-sized organizations
into larger ones. The ftexibitity of the approach, as we[[ as the significant savings on licensing fees, makes it
increasingly attractive.
But, you ask, can't you do custom devetopment on proprietary software too? The answer is yes, but there are
often limitations in how much a proprietary program can be modified. To use an art anatogy, Open Source offers
a devetoper a btank canvas, while proprietary software is more tike a paint-by-the-numbers set, in which colors
may be changed, but the picture itsetf has been determined.
Open Source is not a single product famity or the work of a singte company, by any means. lt has been devetoped
in a very communat way, through the work and contributions of countless programmers. Much as the lnternet was
developed, it may appear as chaos and anarchy, but the end result is something that works-and works wetl.
Because of that communal approach, Open Source software tends to evolve quickty and organicatty. With so many
different programmers at work, the cumutative effect is that of a huge team. lmprovements, usuatty vetted
thoroughty by the Open Source community, are aggregated into new releases through the efforts of a core team.
lf your institution were to embark on an Open Source project, it is extremety important to maintain an ongoing
relationship before, during, and after the project with the Open Source community. Just as you woutd stay in
close touch with the vendor after you implemented proprietary software, it's important to keep up with the
community for support and for awareness of ongoing devetopment.
As always, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this space, please let me know via e-mail
at kevin@duxpr.com.
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Congratulations to Indiana University whose website was setected once again for recognition
byACUTAas a Site to See. lndiana University (http://www.indiana.edu/-uitssuri )was setected
for the third quarter. Our topic was Online Feedback.
For the fourth quarter, our topic witt be Student Use of Technotogy. lf you woutd tike to
submit your website or the website of a cotteague for recognition, ptease visit the ACUTA
website at http : / /www. acuta. org/ html /wsrp. cf m.
aaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaoalaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaoaaaaaaa
Aaron Fuehrer
ACUTA Computer
Services hlonager
afuehrer@ocuto.org
Many of you who have instatted Windows XP SeMce Pack 2 may have noticed a reduction in
those annoying pop-up ads that appear when visiting many of your favorite websites. But
did you know that it could be btocking tegitimate content that you are requesting to view
from the ACUTA website? Areas of the ACUTA website such as the Resource Library and
Legislative & Regutatory section contain AdobeAcrobat PDF documents that, when disptayed
in your Web browser, are placed in a separate viewing window.
It's unfortunate that this very useful browser function had been misused by Web advertisers,
but there is a way to keep the pop-up btocking enabted and sti[[ altow atl content from
ACUTA. ln lnternet Explorer 6 go to Tools, Pop-up Blocker, Pop-up Blocker Settings. Here
you can type in addresses of websites you wish to altow pop-up windows from. ln the space
provided, type www.acuta.org. Ctick the Close button when you are finished.
I have atso found that some ACUTA members may have more than one pop-up blocker
running and don't even realize it. Popular lnternet Explorer tool bar add-ons such as the
Googte tool bar have a pop-up feature buitt in. You may also have to go in to the settings
area of your particutar tool bar to a[[ow pop-up windows or turn off additionat pop-up
btockers you don't need.
lf you have questions, feet free to contact me at afuehrer@acuta.org.
The ACUTA Conference is a winning experience in many ways. ln addition to the great
networking and educationat opportunities, we give away terrific prizes in the exhibit hatt
and at the last session.Then, after it's a[[ over, we award a prize to someone whose name
was chosen from among those who compteted a conference evatation form.
This year's winner was Don Dodgion of Roltins Cottege. For just completing the form and
handing it in, Don wins an assortment of ACUTA togo-items inctuding a thermos/ftask,
computer cord manager, and a laser pointer. Thanks to atl who compteted evatuations-
your input hetps us make the conference better each year!
Have you putACUTA's 35th Annual Conference on your calendar yet? We want to see you at
the beautiful Manchester Grand Hyatt in sunny San Diego July 23-27,2006!(You'tt be a
winner just for being there!)
Pop-up Btockers
^ and the ACUTA
Website
One More
Conference
Winner
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D C Update
Whitney Johnson
N or the r n Mi chi gon U nive rsi ty
(Retired)
wjohnson@nmu.edu
Bills Before the House and Senate
There seems to be a tot of activity in Congress with tegistation under consideration that
may have an impact on the tetecom industry. We't[ look at just a few of them in this
month's update.
A number of state legislatures have passed laws restricting local governments from offering
broadband tetecom and lnternet services in their areas. Under consideration in the House,
the Preserwng lnnovation in Telecom Acf 2005 (H.R. 2726) prohibits states and municipatities
from offering telecom, information, or cable services in competition with private
companies. ln direct conflict, a bitt has been introduced in the Senate that woutd create
a federal prohibition on state-[evel community broadband bans. This bitt is catted the
Community Broodband Act of 2005 lS 1294). The Senate bitt has the support of more than
40 organizations from locaI governments, industry, and consumers. Supporters have sent
letters to att 100 Senators and to leaders in the House supporting the Senate bitt, S 1294.
lTe lecommunicati ons Repo r ts (TR) 7/ 1 5/051
A bitt intended to "modernize communications laws for the 21st century," catled the
Broadbond lnvestment and Consumer Choice Act, is atso being considered in the Senate
and is expected to [argety deregutate broadband services on a "technotogicatty neutra[
basis." This bitt purports that consumers shoutd have rights to access anything on the
lnternet. (TR 8/ 1 /05)
Another bit[ introduced in the Senate would eliminate the century-otd federal excise tax
on telecommunications, currently assessed at 3%. This tax was instituted to fund the
Spanish-American war more than 100 years ago. The income from the tax has been moved
around, and the amount of the tax has changed over the years. ln 1965, in the telecom
statute, the tax was to phase out from 10% to 0%, but for some reason the phase out
stopped at 3%. [TR 7 I 15105; The Telecom lvlanager's Voice Report (VR) 7/ 1 1 /05]
Bitts are also being discussed that witt reptace the TelecommunicationsAct of 1996, or at
least part of it, in both the House and Senate.
Cell Phone lssues
. Does your institution issue cetl phones to administrators, staff, or faculty? Be aware of
tiabitity issues. As reported in Voice Report (7 / 11 105), when police investigating an accident
determined that a company-issued cetl phone was partly responsibte for a worker's careless
driving, the company was held [iable for damages-even though the accident happened on
a Saturday. The company coutd have escaped tiabitity by simpty inctuding a ctause in its
wireless policy stating that employees are not to use the celt phone white driving.
ACUTA members shoutd specify that cetl phones issued to employees of the University are
not to be used while driving. This shoutd be part of the agreement the employee signs
when issued the cett phone.
. The FCC has a ban on the use of cet[ phones white passengers are aboard airplanes, but
there are indications that they are [ooking into tifting the ban. There are some concerns
about whether or not the radio frequency of the phone might cause probtems with some
airptane equipment. This probtem has raised concern in Congress, and the FCC has indicated
that they are not yet ready to tift the ban. (TR 8/1 l05,YR7 /11 /051
. Consumer, privacy, and chitdren's advocates have asked Congress to probe the marketing
of mobite phones to chitdren, inctuding the impact of the devices on their privacy, education,
safety, and heatth. A letter was sent Juty 26 to members of both House and Senate Commerce
For More rn'D.epth coverage of Legistative & Regutatory 
lssues: ffi:l,Tii;:;lul*m,.:".r*lACUTA members may read about the latest devetopments in telecommunications; 
.'"OT,i.*",,onal Consumers League, as
andlnternet-retatedissuesinthemostrecentLegislativeandRegulatoryUpdate, 
.::^;,'-'-'--..-:-,------;:-,-- -;:'
an erecrronic ne*srettei-ir"pur;J;;"thry'ilwir"y,-rli;e ii;fdiil;'..J;;; y-"ll,asseverar academics' rhe articre
newstetrer a*'ttp:z**ri.uitia.orgrieiaiionToownibiJirie.clmiaocNu.=iog- - [i"j jlil ;:':.?,1"r""1r'ffi"i,.LrffT,t:
.",, offi in case of an emergency. The
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continued from page 5
letter stated, "The targeting of young children as the next growth market for the telecom
industry is one of the worst ideas to appear in the American economy in a [ong time."
(TR 8i 1/0s)
More Carriers Fined
Proper fiting of interconnection agreements that are entered into with competitive local
exchange carriers with state regulatory commissions has caused Qwest to be fined in
several states. ln New Mexico the fine was 53.5 mittion for faiting to property disctose 21
agreements, in Minnesota the fine was 529.5 miltion for improper filings, in Washington
the fine was 57.8 mi[tion for simitar violations, and in Oregon it was 51 mittion for faiting
to fite for connection with the state. A total of 29 agreements were not filed in Arizona,
colorado,Minnesota,washington,andoregon. (TR7l15/05,8/1/05)AccordingtoTelecom
Reports (811 /05), "Sprint PCS has agreed to pay S35,000 to terminate an FCC enforcement
proceeding regarding its apparent viotation of the agenry's enhanced '91 1 ' rules regarding
its deptoyment of Phase I service in Santa Cruz, Arizona."
VolP 91 1 Task Force
The FCC has created a federal-state joint task force that witt work to enforce the VolP
E911 rules. The FCC estabtished a Juty 29 deadline when VolP providers were required to
advise customers of their emergency calting capabitities. By November 28 the providers
must detiver 911 catls to the proper PSAP along with the caller's [ocation and cattback
number.
"The task force wit[ look at how best to expedite comptiance and facititate enforcement
of the FCC's VolP E911 rules, the Commission said. lt wi[[ atso compile data, share best
practices, and consider developing materiats to educate consumers about their rights
and the FCC's rutes. " (TR 8/ 1 /05) some of the volP providers seem to be having probtems
getting up-to-date on the rules so far.
Mergers Under Consideration
On Juty 11, the FCC approved A[[te[ Corporation's acquisition of Western Wiretess Corp.
for 56 bittion, but the approval has a few conditions that Atttet must meet. The FCC
"conditioned its action on the divestiture of Western Wireless assets in 16 rural markets
in three states to address anticompetitive concerns. Aweek eartier, the Department of
Justice reached a setttement with Atttet requiring divestiture in the same markets. (TR
8t1/05)
A draft order has been circutated among the FCC Commissioners that would approve
Sprint's 535 bittion merger with Nextet. However, it's unclear whether the agency's staff
has recommended imposing conditions on the merger, such as requiring the combined
entity to divest particular hotdings. (TR 8/1 /05)
The merger of SBC Communications and AT&T has cteared at least 26 of the 36 states
with either approvat or notification requirements. Other states-most notably Catifornia
and Ohio-have [aunched in-depth reviews of the transaction. AT&T's sharehotders have
voted to approve the 516 biltion merger. More is being done by both companies to move
the merger atong. (TR 71151051
Afew weeks behind the sBC/AT&T merger, the merger of verizon and MCI faces many of
the same probtems. The New York Department of Public Service's staff has approvat for
NY. (TR 7 I 15 /05, 8 t 1 t05)
VolP over Wireless Phones
Anew company, MintTetecom of LosAngetes, has launched a new service that lets users
ptace VolP calts over their cett phones for $7 per month plus a per-minute fee. Ca[lwave,
another company in California, has released a similar service, adding a screening feature
that lets users tisten to voice messages in real time and interrupt the message to take
the calt. The wiretess volP market is also being pursued by mainstream volp ptayers
Skype and Vonage, both of which have made promises to develop software for celt
phones.
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New Advisory
^.Group on Wiretess
lssues in Higher
Ed ucation
Audio Seminar
Tuesday
September 27,2005
1:30 - 3:00 p.m. EDT
ACUTA has announced a new cotlaboration between ACUTA, ATAttiance, and MiCTA-the
formation of an advisory group on wireless issues in higher education.
This advisory group was formed to share information and provide input on celtular and
802.xx wireless issues. Membership in the group is avaitabte to any institutionat member
who is interested in wiretess issues such as business and finance, security, emerging
technology, program procurement, standards or poticy, at no cost in addition to your
ACUTA dues.
Some of the anticipated activities of the Wireless Advisory Group are:
. To review and discuss industry advances in 802.1 1 /16 and celtular technologies.
. To discuss the implementation of wiretess solutions by Advisory Group members.
. To discuss integration issues and share insights with members on such issues as wireline and
802.xx, applications running on 802.xx, integration of cettutar and landtine with 802.xx, etc.
. To discuss policy and security issues.
. To discuss business and financial issues and drivers for implementation of the technotogy.
. To provide input to industry regarding standards and products of interest to the higher education
community.
. Additionat agenda items according to the interests of group members.
The Advisory Group witl have its own listsery moderated by MiCTA, and is also expected to develop
recommendations for educational programs at the M|CTA and ACUTA events. Additionat programs
and services may be devetoped as the group becomes active.
The Wireless Advisory Group is administered by the MiCTA headquarters office. lf you are interested
in joining or would like more information, please contact the MiCTA office at 888-870-8677or by
e-maiI at ggreen@mictaservice.com, or go to the Wireless Advisory Group's website at:
http: / /www. micta. org/ members/advgroups/wireless/ defautt. asp.
This link can atso be found at http://www.micta.org under the member's pop-down menu, and
cticking the Home button. A tink to the MiCTA site is availabte on the ACUTA website at
http: / /www. acuta.org/?1 374.
We hope that you find this new networking opportunity vatuable and educational.
aatoaaaaoaoaaaaaaoaaataaaaaaoaaaaaooaaaaaaaaa
ACUTA The Rote of Wiretess in a Converged Network
The widespread deptoyment of wireless technologies on the campus must be designed
and managed according to effective policies and strategies. This seminar witt provide
strategic and operationat insights into the design and operation of wiretess networks in
a converged environment. The presenter wil[ take an unbiased look at the costs, benefits,
and management issues presented by wireless insta[tations.
Our presenter is Ron Watczak,Watczak Technotogy Consuttants, lnc., a registered
communications distribution designer with an outside ptant speciatty designation (RCDD/
OSP) who hotds the CWNA/CWSP wireless certifications. His firm provides designs and
implementation management seMces to higher education for cabting, voice, data, video
Register by Sept. 23 and wireless technologies'
How the Audio Seminar Works
Via convenient conference calt technotogy, you witt be able to listen to the presenter, ask questions,
::il:'.":;::,IJ::*::'il?Tli[,?llT.];'i:,'[,;'r:,il:[:,ffi: ]il,,IT:.i:,;:l'*''"0
Your registration fee (569 forACUTAmembers; 5109 for non-members) inctudes registration for an
unlimited number of participants at your site plus seminar handouts (sent etectronicatty). Your only
additionat cost wi[[ be the tott charges from your site to the conference number.
The seminar witl also be taped and witt be availabte for purchase.
Please register no later than Friday, Sept. 23. Register on-line at: http://www,acuta.org/?1379
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ACUTA NEWS, Vot. 34, No. e wetCOme New Members
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President.........,...... Patricia Todus, Northwestern Univ.
Pres.-Etect... Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, Providence Coltege
Sec./Treas. ..,,... Riny Ledgerwood. San Diego State Univ.
lmmed. Past Pres. Tamara Closs, Duke Univ.
Directors-at-Large Phitlip Beidetman, WTC;
George Denbow, Univ, of Texas, Austin;
Randal Hayes, Univ. of No. lowa; Corinne Hoch,
Cotumbia Univ,; Diane McNamara, Union Cottege
COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Leg. /Reg. Dave Ostrom, Washington State Univ,
Membership Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ.
Prog./Educ. .,, Matt Arthur, Washington Univ. in St. Louis
Publications ........... Watt Magnussen, Texa; A & M Univ,
Vendor Liaison Sandy Roberts, Wettesley Cottege
STAFF
Executive Director ........................ Jeri A. Semer, CAE
Accounting & Administrative Asst. ............... Amy White
Business Manager ......... Margaret Ritey
CommunicationsManager.....,..,.... PatScott
Computer Services Manager Aaron Fuehrer
Manager, Professionat Development .............. Donna Hatl
Manager, Corp. Relations & Marketing......... Amy Burton
Meetings Manager ... Lisa Cheshire, CMP
Membership Development Manager ......... Ketlie Bowman
The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the
writers and are not necessarity the opinions of their institu'
tion or com pany. ACUTA as an association does not express an
opinion or endorse products or services. ACIJTA eNews is
pubtished electronicatly 12 times per year by ACUTA, The
Association for Communications Technotogy Professionats in
Higher Education, a nonprofit association. Send materiat for
ACUfA eNews lo?at Scott, ACUTA, 1 52 W. Zandate Dr., Ste.
200, Lexington, KY 40503-2486; ph. 859/278-3338; fax 859/
278-3268; e-mait pscott@acuta.org. Copyright 02005 ACUTA
Satisfaction Guaranteed
ACUTA stands behind the quatity of its semi-
nars and conferences. lf you do not betieve
your time and money were we[[ invested,
ACUTA witt refund your registration fee. Just
write to us within one week fottowing the
end of the event.
View videostreamed presentations
of seven sessions from the
34th Annuat Conference,
inctuding Stephen Covey's and
Jeff Linder's general sessions.
http://www.acuta. orgl? 1 3 63
Corporate Affiliate Members
Stvrn Mrmarn
3Com Corporation, Marlboro, MA............... .... http://www.3com.com
John Hatpin, Pubtic Sector Mgr.,4081376-3216
3Com is a leading Partner of choice for converged voice and data networking innovations that
improve business vatue for organizations of atI sizes. 3Com brings the power of choice to customers
through sotutions taitored for industries inctuding education, government, finance, and
heatthca re.
Coppen Mruarns
Beast Cabling Systems, lnc., Arlington, VA........ http://www.beastcabtingsystems.com
Greg Bramham, VP Sales and Marketing; 703/532-3343
The Beast System is a superior approach to getting the cabte off the reet and into the ceiting.
The Beast System is expertty engineered and crafted of the highest quatity materiats. Limited
lifetime guarantee on every component.
lnterstarTechnologies,Dorval,Quebec,Canada http:i/wwwfaxserver.com
Sonia Savard; 51 4 I 472- 4308
lnterstar's XMediusFAX@ Boardless T.38 Fax Over lP product is the wortd's first lP fax server
software without the expense of fax boards. Leveraging VolP infrastructure, users can transmit
and manage faxes just [ike emails, lnterstar's core vatues are expressed in research, customer
responsiveness, and ftexibitity.
lntegrisys Comm. Group, lnc., Portsmouth, NH...,..... http://www.integrisysgroup.com
Gregory W. Hatt, Vice President, Technicat Services; 603/431-8155
lntegrisys provides design, engineering and networking services that use voice, data, video, and
broadband united with emerging technotogies. our forward-thinking, adaptabte sotutions to
commercial enterprises across at[ industries have addressed efficiency probtems, security
concerns, speed and interconnectivity issues, data sharing chattenges and more.
Tadiran Telecom, lnc., Fort Washington, NY..............,..... http://www.faxseryer.com
Tom Grinde, Vice President, Sales; 51 6 / 632-7215
An estabtished leader in tetecommunications for more than 40 years, Tadiran Tetecom offers
enterprises and service providers complete, cost-effective communications sotutions that
support voice, data, video and advanced networking apptications.
aaaaaaaataaaaaraaaaararaaaaa
ACUTA Events Catendar
Fall Seminars ..........Oct. 30-Nov.2,2005.. Denver, CO
Track '1. Assessing the Value of New Technotogy Projects
Track 2. Supporting Student Use of Technotogy
Winter Seminars ......January 8-11,2006.... Palm Springs, CA
Track 1. Mobitity and Wiretess lssues
Track 2. Best Practices in Telecom Management
Spring Seminars ....... April 2-5, 2006 Providence, Rl
Track "l . VolP and lts Applications
Track 2. Network Survivability
Annual Conference...July 23-27,2006 ....... San Diego, CA
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